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'Gabby' to Come West Soon Bring 37 Players North for
Game With Oregon State

Cot. Ruppert Says He Must

Wait Two Years at
y Least
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Homer Griffith, TJ. 8. C. halfback, whose brillinnt playing saved the
day for the Trojans in the game with St. Mjugs lust Saturday. The
Trojans meet Oregon State at Multnomah stadium next Saturday. T WOLVERlAiES J .1 J s0 Wills
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NEW YORK. Oct. 18. (JP)

Babe Ruth may be the next man-

ager of the New York Yankee
but he will have to wait at least
two years for the job, Col. Jacob
Ruppert .owner of the club, said
today. The contract of Joe McCar-th-y

still has two years to run and
there isn't likely to be a change
een when it expires unless he
runs into difficulties piloting the
Yanks in the next two seasons.

"I think Ruth will make a
splendid manager," Ruppert said.
"He's settled down and Is ' very
serious about his future. He's
talked about managing a team.'
I'd like to keep Ruth with the
Yankees, hut fH not interfere if
lie gets a chance to better him
self."

Ruppert added he hadn't given
any consideration, yet to Babe
Ruth's contract for next year and
as for his becoming manager,
"who can tell what will happen
In the next two years?"

COVERED

FOB LEE CENTENARY

Plans for the Jason Lee Cen-

tennial celebration in Salem next
spring are taking shape under the
general direction of Dr. Sheldon
of the board of home missions of
the Methodist church. Cooperat-
ing with him is R. J. Hendricks
of this city, who is chairman of
a committee of Willamette univer-
sity trustees preparing for the
celebration.

Early, in the spring a motor
drawn covered wagon will start
from the east for the Oregon
country. The gro u p accompany-
ing the "prairie schooner" will
begin the trek at Wesleyan uni-
versity, MIddletown, Connecticut.
IV was here that President Fisk
first interested Jason Lee in the
wonders of the wide open Oregon
country.

The band of travelers will
slowly follow the Old Oregon
Trail They will arrive in , Salem
in the early part, of June. Here
a joint meeting of the Oregon and
Northwest Washington conferen-
ces of Methodist ministers and
laymen will officially open the
Centennial program which will
last into the autumn months. -

It was far back In 1834 while
Jason Lee and his Christian

were penetrating the
Oregon wilds that Willamette uni-
versity was being born. An Indian
school established In 1834, fol-
lowed by the Oregon Institute in
1844 a secondary school for
white persons paved the way for
the founding of Willamette uni-
versity proper in 1853. Thus came
into being the first school for
white people west of the Missouri.

Persons who desire employment
on the Bonneville dam project,
other than those to be employed
directly by the government,
should file their applications with
the United States reemployment
service, and not with Major F. C.
Williams, head of the corps of
army engineers, Williams notified
Senator McNary in a letter ' re-
ceived there VPsterrlnv
- Williams declared in his letter
that approximately 99 per cent of
the men to be employed in con-
structing -- the dam would be on
th.f" payrolls, of contractors and
would not.be hired by the govern-
ment Under the regulations of the
national recovery act these men
will not be allowed to work' more
than "SON hours in any one week,
and shall be paid a reasonablewage for their service. S
i Major Williams estimated that

approximately 2000 men would be
employed on the project early nextyearwhU000 men. the largest
number w9 at work at any one
time, would be on the payroll
later In 1934; - n

farmer Promise's
Cfirnpohe Lasses
As Chamber Treat

: :.. r
M ' an ' early- - luncheon of the
mber. of commerce the mem

wrs, are going;, to hTf a treat of
.eorhbread , and genuine sorghum

grown: JThla wOl come
aa. reault.ot aWlslt made to thechmberi yesterday.by H. A.: Pen-ny,, route eight, who brought Ina sampler of the cane sorghum he
M turning out" front his 40 acresotcane grovnneat; Chmawa, be-
tween . Quinahy nd Hopmere,

Mentally, Penny jsays he willhave. his. plant in operation nextSunday all day for. the benefit ofthose Interested persona who wishto drive, out jrnd see the conver-
sion of ,the cane Into syrup.r So far. Penny has turned out
t.Uv I:00 ac lws t . sorghum,
which n aald, tA.T vviuu IV I. lieLoeat eastern offerihgv j

To Organize for 1934
Season

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 18. ()
- Joseph Bearwald, president of

the San Francisco Missies base-
ball club of the PaeKfcCoast
league, announced todaj he has
signed "Gabby" Street, who man--

. aged the St. Louis Cardinals when
they won the world's champio-

nship In 1931, as manager of the
Mission club. ;

. Bearwald said that Street, who
- accepted terms offered him on

Bearwald' recent trip east,' will
leate his home in Missouri shortly

coast club for the 1934 season.
The Missions president did not

. disclose the salary Involved.
Fred Hof mann, manager of the

club during the, 1933 season was
offered a position as a player,
Bearwald said, but was given his
unconditional release when he re--
fused the demotion.

- Charles Street, for years famil-
iarly known as "Gabby," broke
Into baseball at Jacksonvjlle, Ky.,
In 1900. For several years he
flayed semi-pr-o hall and then
went to the old Central league,
getting brief trials with Boston
and . Cincinnati before coming to
San Francisco as a catcher for the
Seals of the Pacific Coast league.

Joining the Washington Ameri- -
cans in 1908, Street served aa a
big league catcher for four years.
In this period he gained fame as
the regular receiver of Walter
Johnson's ballet-lik- e slants.

Street, a weak batsman, drop-
ped from the majors in 1912, and
spent some time in the Southern
league ' before enlisting in the
army, during the world war. He
was made a sergeant and came
home with a bullet wound in his
stomach."

On his recovery. Street made
- the rounds of the minor leagues.

until he" was called to the St
Louis Cardinals, as a coach. In
1930 he succeeded to the mana-
gership of the club. Under his
leadership the Cardinals won the
National , league pennant te con- -'

secutlve years and became world's
champions In 1931. Street severed

L his connections with the Cards
early this year because of differ-enceswi- th

President Sam P. Brea-dd- n.

Bearwald declared Street had
signed a one-ye-ar contract to
manage the Missions" and would
have full control of the club.

"I am satisfied that I have
landed the right man," commented

. Bearwald. v

JdPLIN, Mo., Oct. 18. (iP)
Charles E. "Gabby" Street, who

- has been named manager of the
JMission clubTthe Pacific Coast

- league, said at his home here to-
night that "III be everything on
the club but the president, with
the power to buy and sell, hire and
f're and run the team as I see
lit."

The Mission's finished seventh
In the leaguehe past season, and
Street will start immediate work
on rebuilding the team. He will
attend the annual minor league
meeting at. Galveston, Tex., next
month, in an effort to round up
player talent.

"It's going to be one of the big-
gest jobs I ever tackled," Street

, commented. "The job is better
ithan a Jot of managers have who
j are piloting tail end clubs in the
majors,, end the financial possi--.

bllities are much greater, as I will
be In an executive role as well as
the actual team manager."

- Street and J. R. Bearwald, pres--
Irl ant - vtlA itlntt ' aaa1a1 mm

'.agreement' at a recent conference

DrillsOSC Squad
" OnNewPlays for

; Saturday's Game
Y CORVAUJS, Ore, Oct. 18! (Jp)

, The Oregon State first team
was back, in, the thick of practice
tonight and Coach Lon Stiner con- -
vvuubicu uu nuuiB, nr w uia va utv
JT 9ft VJ UU1TVIBUJ

.. of Southern California In the
- ane at Portland Saturday.

- ' PilTlf.las' aim slt mtt
1 todarL" Franklin's klcklnar so far.
.while nothing phennenal, has

Dean consistently good.-Tai- a abil
ity,-coupieawu- n, fits passing and
, halt carrying makes Franklin one
- ot the greatest triple threats the
"Staters' tiara Had lii' tom fans' have declared. - ..' - - . "

. Satisfied with the speed In his
bacjcneld; Coach Stiner today. was
attempting, to speed Bp the for-
ward, wait :.t . . - - -

i a, iignt rain fell? here, today
giving the; Stateirsvthelr firsCop-port- a

nity. In a month to'getthe
I'feei- - of a wetball.! Stiner, how- -
ever, hopes for, a dry field Satur-
day as mueh, he sald as the vlsit--

'. ors. do. Practice sessions'bere have
Indicated that tha Orangemen are

, planning to take frequently to the
air.

HufattSansi ;

Dogs Uhlucky
In China Hunt

1

PERAtDALE, Oct. 18. Many
hunters were in evidence Sunday
with, the opening of pheasant sea
son.7. Hunters . without good dogs
had no lnck at all while, hunters
with dog i got some," but so bag
limit kills were heard of. Pheas
ants are scarce this year in this
vicinity. . , -- , ;

JJ E. Houk, Herman Muller and
Charlie Wirfs left Saturday , for
rnnevme w aunt deer. They ex-
pect to be gone until the middle

f the week.

5aiuroay

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 18. UP
After an unexpectedly hard work-
out against Oregon State pass
plays. Coach Howard Jones bun-
dled thirty-seve- n of his University
of Southern California football
players, including the halt and
lame, into a special train tonight
headed for Portland where on
Saturday they meet the Beavers."

Particular attention was given
to the Oregon State aerial attack
after Cliff Hurd, Trojan scout,
reported that Norman Franklin,
Beaver halfback, is "the best" he
had seen in years. It wa Frank-
lin who completed seven of eight
throws against San Francisco uni-
versity last vweek.

j Evidence that Cach Jones ex--
iected to encounter trouble was

i . . . .seen in me iact mat he added
two more ends to the list of play
ers he announced yesterday. They
are Bob Matthews, whd was trans-
ferred, jrom quarterback to full-
back and then to the wing posi-
tion, and Bobfeulfrer.

This also was Taken to Indicate
that Qapt. Ford Palmer was not
expected to be in shape to play
against Coach Lonnie Stiner's
team. Palmer was In suit this
afternoon but did not participate
in the workout. Bob Erskine,
tackle, did not suit up at all,
and while Curtis Youel, center,
'was in "uniform, he saw no action.

Dallas Vies
Friday With
Newport Hi

DALLAS, Oct. 18. Dallas high
will tackle Newport high here Fri-
day afternoon in her third game
of the season. Dallas managed to
beat out the Lincoln county team
last year by the margin of a safety
winning 2 to 0.

The locals appear to be headed
for the same record they tried for
last year and have kept their goal
line safe so far. Last year Dallas
played five games without having
its goal line crossed and then lost
out when Canby pushed across
three touchdowns to win.

Shreeve will have about the
same squad on hand for the game
with Newport as the one that
played Philomath but it is doubt-
ful if two of the regulars will be
in shape to play. Bennett and Hil-debra- nd

are suffering from in-

juries received in the Philomath
game and may be kept on the
bench this weekend. The squad
for this game will be composed of
McMillan, Coon, Layher, Petre,
Blakely, Card, Frie3en, Peters,
Stevenson, Pleasant, K 1 1 e v er.
Koelfgren, Conwell, Breon and
Fischer.

The complete Dallas schedule
for the remainder of the season
isi October 20, Newport, here;
October 27, Molalla, there; No-
vember 3, Gervais, there; Novem-
ber 11, Independence, there; No-
vember 17, Alumni, here; Nove-
mber5, Woodburn, here; Novem-
ber 30, Amity, there.

Sportsmen Find
Pheasants Few

iVear Woodburn
WOODBURN, Oct.

report that Chinese pheas-
ants are not so numerous aa they
have been in the past. They, blame1
the unusually late and wet spring,'
claiming it killed many : of the
young birds. Few Targe 'bags are
being made. A number of the
game birds were set . but this
summer iln the. Monitor district.

The amount of land - on which
sportsmen may hunt has ' been 'di-
minished! in this vicinity by the
recent creation of a farmers' pro-
tective association by land-owner- a

to the. west of town. The land--owne- rs

will allow no outsiders td
hunt fcn teir land.

oat la Soldier Field; Chicago, to
12-yar- d gain In the first quarter.
photo. ,

Oddie Star S

Won't be in
Friday Tilt

WOODBURN, Oct. 18
Chapces of W o o d b u r n high
school's football team taking the
forthcoming game with New- -
berg have been diminished to a
considerable extent because of
the absence of Leo Halter, a full-
back, on the practice field of
late. Halter, who turned In such
a stellar game last Friday and
contributed a great part to the
defeat of Lebanon, underwent
such punishment that he was un
able to show up for practice eith
er Monday or Tuesday. He will
probably play only a little while,
if at all, against Newberg here
Friday afternoon.

Coach Gil Oddie has been
forced to make some changes in
the backfield because of Halter's
absence. He has shifted Bob
Boyle, right half, to fullback.
and installed Hugh Boyle, Bob's
little brother-J- n the right half
post. Skillerand Jackson re-
main at left halfback and quar-
terback, respectively. The new
combination is still a bit stiff
and may prove to be unable to
cope with the Newberg outfit.

Although Newberg was defeat
ed by Lebanon 12 to 0 earlier in
the season, reports are that since
then Newberg has improved. The
Newberg boys are. reputed to be
very fast. Vic Wetzel, on

star, is the new coach at New-
berg. Last year Woodburn bare-
ly nosed out -- Newberg 13 to 6.

inira lbnwn
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 18. GP)

Prof. Hugh C. Willett, head of
the faculty representative of the
Pacific Coast conference said the
majority, had voted against waiv
ing the transfer rule in the case
of Burl B u f k I n, University of
Washington football player. -

Fa c u 1 1 y representative for
Southern California, Prof. Willett
at first declined to make a state
ment on the grounds that he had
promised 'Washington to keep the
result in strict confidence. His
statement:

MAt the request of the Univer
sity of Washington,;, the Pacific
Coast conference has voted on the
question of waiving the transfer
rule in the case of Burl Bufkhu ,

- "The .majority, of the confer
ence members - voted against the
waiver. . 1

."Mr. , Bufkln . may become eli
gible for further competition upon
completion of A. year of residence
work at the University of Wash-
ington." ": s .

Burro Tumbles
Down Mountain

With Load, Deer
PENROSE, Colo., Oct 18. (P)

A fall off a mountain with a 200-pou- nd

deer strapped to its back
is just a tumbling exercise for a
Rocky mountain burro. '

When the. animal fell SO feet
off a cliff, J. L. Haland and Ed-
gar, Keller, crawled .down to re-
cover their deer and put the burro
out of its agony if they found it
alive.'--- , .

- The burro was grazing; unhurt.
ROOKS PLAY SONS --

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Oct. 18. Oregon State
freshman football team will play
Southern Oregon Normal here Fri-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. This
will be the second game of the
season lor the Orange babes.

bARD
GREAT AlEGROi

TKACK STAR, PLAyM
EA4D OAJ THE
tvJOLVERJAjE

TEAM
SptAcut, lit. CtW tniM njiha tecneri 10 1$

thorn in the sides bf enemy teams
This week-en- d, in one of the

most important Big Ten games, the
Buckeyes from Ohio State will
challenge Michigan's supremacy.
As usual. Coach Sam Willaman has
a good team at) Columbus, and the
men of Ohio State again have hopes
of copping their first Big Ten
championship since 1920.

The 1933 Buckeyes feature a pair
of marvelous tackles in the giant
Ted Rosequist, 6 feet 4 inches of
gridiron dynamite, and Fred Con-ra- d,

another giant of a man.
As a scoring threat Willaman

has experienced Carl Cramer, who
was a sensation two years ago, but
failed to shine in 1932 due to in-
juries.

The Buckeyes are ready! Bring
ori that wicked Wolverine!

CoorrUht. 1(11. Kbw ratait gradical . fac

Salem Composer
Gets Radio Debut
For Two Numbers
Two songs written by a youth-

ful Salem composer, Roy Mack,
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Mack, are Just off the press and
are being sung this week over the
air. They are "Rosemary" and
"Heaven in Your, Eyes," both of
which Kosmo will sing. over
KOMO, Seattle, Triple network,
Fridajr afternoon at 3 o'clock.

' Both words and 'music, includ-
ing ukelele arrangement and; or-- s

chestra, for the two songs are the
work of young Mack;

Two more songs by Roy are
now in the press: "Some' Day for
You, My Cherie," eing published
by. Charles Harrison, and "Re-memberf- he

Night," coming' off
the Ted ' Browne- - press, ..Chicago.
The two songa now on the jpaarkef
were sung, over KGW yesterday
afternoon by Clarence .Tolman. ;

Roy has written - 25 ' songs", so
far, and has a.natural ability,' the
words and music coming as easily
to him as handling a pen does to
the author of talent He has been
writing songs In &e he was 16
years old. ' ':"

'

Another local touch to the song
"Rosemary" is the cover picture
of Rosemary Hoffart, a Salem
girL" The dress which shejjfceaw
in the picture was designed by
Royls mother. -- -; ;

SuverCoupU isX
Hostat Dinner?
'OnAmiiyersry

, STIVER, Oct.vl8-- Mr and Mrs
Jay T.h d m i t entejrtalhd at V
dinner .'Sundat af their .brome 4h
himor of 'their'-20t- h .wedding- - ani
nTeraarjr.';; ' v
";. Thdse; present "were.Mr.; anfl
Mrs. . George Thurman- - andt fam--J

iIy.JMrs, F; 'O.'Needam and. faht--y.

auif ;salemr Mr. andrs:B. G.- - Harris; and' daughterlRuth;
J. P. Fields Mr; and Mra.fH. v!
qouey and family.5 Ruth Van BwT-kirk- ,"

Wllmer McEldowhey Vof
Elklns. Alfaa Thomu nf rn..tu:
Clfy. . Geroldine , Howard Eugene:

1 uwtu.iuuuiu, ana me nostjnd hostess," Mr. ,and; Mrsv Jay
"ThomaaVrjv '1 .J:

j In. the tooVningl the, men: en
joyjeu a pneasant hunt. : -

.1 ; V--

OPERATE 400-XfTl- K vinui PAIRFIELD, OcC 18. mTr
Lucas and family have come hererrom Elkins, near Monmouth toopearte the 400-acr- e Updoff firmnear here. They, are milking adairy herd of 24 eows, and Intendto concentrate on the dairy angleand grain raising. . .

Will Meet Willamette Bear-

cats Friday Night in

Portland

Columbia university; Portland,
which is host to the invading
Bearcats from Willamette n e x t
Friday night on Multnomah; field,
has its roster of players for the
game pretty well selected. While
last minute changes are always in
order, the present outlook for the
line-u- p is as follows.

Phil Piakol, RE; John Brennan,
RT; Tony Rogers, RG; Jack

C; Frank Doherty, IJ;
Pete Llenweber, LT; Phil Mor-
rison, LE; John Corcoran, F;
Murel Nehl, LH; Bill McCarthy,
RH; Larry Manion, Q. v

Substitutes: Thornton Coffey,
John Slussher, . Bill Anderson,
Andy O'NeiC Holland Dungan,
Frank Heniges, Pat Carr, John
Thomas, Harry Clayton, Tony Mil-
osevic HJllory Greiger, Marvin
Crawford, Ray Casper, Lawrence
Koch, Carl McDade, John Eder,
Paul Haviland, Carl Platts, Stan
DeJardin, Gordon Lamb, George
Albin, Don Harmon, Ray Venglon,
Terrence Shrunk.

Philomath and
Scio Will Battle

In First Game

SCIO, Oct: 18. The Scio and
Philomath high school football
teams will mix at Philomath Fri-
day, October 20. This will be the
first game that Scio has played
away from home this season.

Coach Keltner announces that
the starting lineup for this game

Lwill be much the same as that in
the Junction City fame last Fri-
day. Lukenbach, --who hasa bad
ankle, will not be in the staring
lineup and may not be in the game
at all. ,

The lineup will be as follows:
center, Trollinger; guards, Gal-leg- ly

and Madams; tackles, Ash-for-d
and Walters; ends, MacDon-al- d

and Sims; backs, R. Wuarry,
Todd, Davenport and Miller. Todd
will call signals. . T

y
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Thirty. five tbonaaiHl faae tamed
Stanford with ball, going for
International Ulnstrated News

HQ'S afraid of the big,
bad wolf?" is the theme
song of the Big Ten foot--

tall teams this year, as they at-

tempt to wrest the conference
frown from the clutches of Michi-
gan's Wicked Wolverine.

At the same time, the Wolverine
corns as formidably as ever, and it
s quite possible that he will blow
iown all their houses again. (All
right, all right, 111 stop this Disney
language and start talking football
right away, if you feel that way
ibout it)

Harry Eipke's mighty Michigan
men shape up as one of the nation's
most powerful football elevens.
Despite the loss of the incompar-
able Harry Newman, quarterback
extraordinary and spark plug of
last year's ' unbeaten team, the

Dallas B Squad
Plays Sheridan

Gridders Today
DALLAS, Oct. 18. Bob Kutch

will take his Dallas high B squad
to Sheridan Thursday afternoon
to play the Sheridan high grid
ders. This will be the second gameH
tor tne a squad ana snouia stove
a real battle. Sheridan was on the
regular Dallas high schedule for
several years and always put up
a real battle, with honors being
about even over a period of years.

This year, 'Sheridan cancelled
its game with --the A squad but
later scheduled one with the sec-
ond"' string Kut,ch plans to use
about the . same lineup as beat
Parrish iunlorhifh here. .

0 r

Ray Razes Dwelling
House at Hollywood

V HOLLYWOOD, Oct 18. An-
other local landmark disappeared
when Mr Ray tore down his long
deserted 'residence, built some 20
year" ag-Th'- "'house has been
empty'lj)t it?t years now. He
aoee not plan. wound.

I M-Ur- Wv: 'fisher returned

see Northwestern University battle
No. 23 in the picture la Moscrip of

Wolverines of 1933 look every whit
as menacing as they did a year ago.
Only one man Captain Ivy Wil-
liamson is missing from the 1932
line, and Kipke has such capable
and experienced veterans as Her-
man Everhardus, Johnny Regeczi,
Jack Heston and Capt. Stan Fay
in the . backfield.

Much has been written about
the brilliant pair of ends, Willis
Ward and Ted Petoskey, two of the
speediest men on any gridiron.
Ward, the Mercury-foote- d colored
flash who leaped into the headlines
last spring with his exploits on the
cinder paths as Michigan's "one
man track team," is gifted withj

phenomenal speed.
Watch this dark-skinne-d boy go

on those mid-weste- rn gridirons this
fall! He will be a most annoying

home from, the hospital the first
of the week. She Is getting along
nicely though gaining slowly as
yet.

Fellowship is
Church Feature

Fellowship night will be ob-

served at the First Congregation-
al church tonight, in keeping with
a series of such gatherings being
held in all Congregational chur-
ches in the state.

At 6:30 o'clock tonight, mem-
bers of the church cabinet, their
wives or. husbands, will meet for
supper, when Dr. C. H: Harrison,
Superintendent of the state! con-
ference,' . .will, speak.; At. 7;30
o'clock, all members of the parish
will , meet in -- the worship room,
where addresses, will be given by
Dr. Harrison and Rev. T. A. Dun-
gan of Portland.

OUTPOINTS SCHOEXRATH 1

DUSSELDORF, Germany, Oct.
It. CTT-Vinc- HoWer outpoint-
ed Hans ;Schoenrath in a 1

rigni wr cnam
pioaship'ttf Germany here tonight.

Stanford. Photo shows htaentz of
Stanford making a path for bJxa.

wa i

A." - . . J t- ' 'f VSMAUi BOtT HCRT V
AtTRORA, Oct. 18Painfnl in-.-u"

lanicted this week upon
t.d Bd arm t Arthur Kiel,

ill tw,-year-o- ld son of Mr.Mrs., W. A. Kiel. when. his

washing machine. -


